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A Spoukinj; Cuuiputjxii
Our Republican friondtj 111 Ohio havo

roaolvod on a chungo in thoir speaking
campaign this your, Inatoad of concentratingthoir ullorta on a comparatively
few big mootiuga addreaaod by "apeakora oi national reputation," thev will
lot thobtatoatiro with mooting bin and

[',* littlo to bo addreaaod by good talkora
who have thoir famo to mako as woll aa

by tho othor kind. Thia ia a commend*
ablo robolvo.
Thorns who have had anything to do

with arranging for public mooting
I'nAin linn- /litlif-nll it in In nu«nt lllli
local demands for "speakers of national
roputatiou." Tho rcquiuitioQti corno for
the biggest guns uud everybody wuntu
them at onco.

A thoroughly capable Bpoakor will
not do. llo must bo ono of tho fow
men whom everybody had hoard of and
is anxious to bear. It matter* not that
tho supply id soon exhausted and the
ondurHuci) of tho fow exhausted with
tho supply. Thero romaius at least tho
suspicion that if tho men at headquurtornhud been more kindly disposed
they could havo complied with tho demaud.
As wo understand, the iutoution in

Ohio is to make it known at the begin
ning that impossibilities are not to bo
attempted, and that tho most exacting
locality will havo to share with all the
others out of the goneral stock of big
and little, known and uuknown.
The questions of tho day do not requireoratory nor do they otlor it much

scope. Thoy are chiotly business questions,demanding plain, common aonso
i»K(h>ai<» imiin.lv thn ltamthlii'iiu
MUlltlliUllh .w>K«<i>«fv>a>

party can aliord to moot thorn iu just
this way.

IIeiui Most is frantic with joy over

Altgold's froak. llo will probably
Bond the Illinois governor a fuc simile
of bis patriotic emotions.

Mnko the Town f«ay.
Docoration of uvorything capable of

boing decorated should bo one of tho
most attractive features of tho Fourth
of July colobration. Tho cheap materialsfor this purpoHo aro very efloctivo if
arranged with taste. Tho Intklliorxcbk
gives elsewhere some pictorial suggestionshowing how this may bo done
without great trouble or expense.

If noighbors will got thoir heads to*

gether with a viow to combining their
ofl'orts they can show oll'thoir noiehborhoodto great advantage at small cost.

If they do"not like tho I.vtklmocncku'h
hints porhnps thoy can liud something
bottor.
This nowspnpor will bo glad to roceivefurther suggestions at once and to

mako pictures ot the boat of thorn for
tho public uuidauco. Tho decorativo
eud of tho Fourth of July campaign is
not its loast important featuro.

Fon Anarchist nominee for Prcsidont
of tho Unitoil State.*, to hold ofllco until
anarchy shall take the placo of govern*
montof tho people.Governor Altgold,
of Illinois. a

« Alttfeld anil Ills Deal.
If Governor Altgeld had thought ho

stood on securo ground iu pardoning
the Anarchists he would not havo
reached out so far for so many oxcuso*

to prop him up, nor would ho havo
thought it nocosssry to denounce tho
wholo machinery of justice by which tho
wholoaalo assassins were brought to

punishment.
In his etlort to hold up Judgo Gary to

tho public as a scoundrel in the ermine,
ho remarks that oven Jcllrios iu Kng*
land contouted himiolf with hanging
hit victims und did not stop to borate
tbein after they woro dead. Tho poor
oxcuso for this indocont tling is found
In a magazine article by Judgo Gary in
which tho eolebrated case is reviewed
as an ovcut in American history, an

articlo of real valuo which did not
Violato any of tho proprieties.
Governor Altgeld cannot convinco

anybody that the Anarchists did not
have* fair trial. They were ably defended.Tho prosecution was fought
inch by Inch. Tho hlgiioit court in
tho stnto atllrmed tho regularity of tho
proceedings.
Tho solo explanation of Altgnld'i act

is tint ho had inadq a dicker for votes
in tho lato campaign, tho party of tho
other part delivered tho goods aud ha

..J 2tk

had now kept faith with thu Anarchists
by shamelessly broakiug faith with thu
people of hid stuto uud disgraeiun tho
ollico in which thoy uuwisely placed
him.

'llio Hi Ivor libjoct Le*t»nn.
Children take readily to object loaoonsand men often profit by tho same

forceful kiud of instruction, Thoro is
good reason to believo that tho object
lesson which id being presented through
the proas from day to day may not bo
wasted on ournationul legislators when
Congress convenes.
This hope id oncouragod by thoawakoniugof the people, who are becoming

thoroughly aroused and are stirriug up
tho congrosemen. Congress will aimplyhave to determine, in tho light of
common sense and fast developing
ovents, whether this couutry is strong
enough to stand against tho world on

tho silver question, and whether, if it
wore utrong enough, there is uny reason

of public policy or business to justiiy
tho enormous coat.

India, uecustomod to silver us to tho
uir it breathes, found tho burden too
heavy to bear, and her mints tiro closed
to free silver coinage, tiilver reached
tho lowest price on record, and tho ail*
vor dollar, which bhould be a dollar of
a hundred cents, is a contradiction
worth sixty cents.
In spite of all that legislation has

done iii this country for silver, tilling
tho treasury vault* with tho white
metal virtually taken in oxchungo for
tho precious gold, the silver industry
languishes bocauso of the ovoruroduc*
tion and lack of market. The Colorado
producers complain that they cannot

operate on tho present basis. Tuoy
want free uud unlimited coinage.
Wo have gone a less length than that

uud fouud it almost disastrous. Com
gross will havo to recoguhso tho Bitua
ion hiv 11 t li.i i-nutifrv rnlinf and Huil hv
another churl thuu that ottered by tho
bilvor men.

Tiio.sb who doairo to hol|» on tho
Fourth of July colobrutiou uud have
iiut been aeon by tho linunco committoo
should at oiico notify tho treasurer, Mr.
Howard Uuzlett, of tho amouuta tboy
dohiio to subscribe. Tho And is not
full to overflowing. Thoro will not bo
unothor Columbian Fourth of July for
a fow yearn.

Tho Dulu^lat ot LillColll'ri AobUSalll
ltowurdod.

When l'roaidont Cleveland noiui*
natod Judgo A. W. Torroll, of Toxaa, to
bo miuistor to Turkey ho did not know
thut he waa rewarding the cold-blooded
eulogist of the assassin of President
Lincoln. It ia reasonable to suppose
that if TorroU'a poetic productiou on

thia aubject had beou known to the
President uorao other man wouid have
boon uent to Turkey. Huro ia the euloyry,rojiroduced by tho llcrald. of
Houston, Texas:

(ilvo iilm a atpulcher
llrillld as thu 8*VCe|l

Of thotidul wuvu'h mcusuroless motion;
Iu the iirms of tho «lco|>
I.ay our huro to idceo,

'Mid thu pearls of tho futturlusi ocean.
It wax liberty slain
Thut mi uiudiletied his hroln

To urctiKu thuilcud idolViu cherished;
So'tis inutothut tho main,
No'er curbed by ucliuin,

Should entomb thu iiust freeman now perl&ht'U.
Ho who dnrod break thu rod
Of thu bluukumoor'K Kotf,

All the ho.tt* i.f tiiu despot dufylnjr.
Could not rest 'neath the od
Th.it lil* minions hn<t trod

Who was bhiiuu'd by his glory iu dying.
lie hath written hi* uiiino
T.. I.riul.t of r.tt.w.

In the pathway t'i Liberty'* portal:
Aii-I lh«' serf* who now blame
Will crimsou with .-hum-.

Wutu tlioy lu.tru they have cursed au immortal.

Ho bfltli died for the wesl
Ola worhl 'neath the heel

Of too ninny n mureilea* NVro;
lint while yot tlicro Is steel
Kvcry tyrant eha^J* i

That Uod's vcngeance bu>. walls for its hero.

Then five him a hopulcher
llroail«- the weep

Of tho tlilul wave's meant n-le.ss motion:
In the arms of thmhiep
buy our lirnt'H toMecp.

Slucc hU life was as free in theoconi).
Wili President Clevolaud retain in

tho public service a man who rojoicod
ovor tiiu assassination of a President of
tho United States and glorified tho
assassin? A man capablo of writing
tlicHo verses would liavo been capable
of Wilkes Booth's criiuo it' ho had had
the courage.

BREAKFAST 13UDGET.

Turpin, the inventor of melinite, has
submitted to the l'rench war oflice an
electric gun alleged to bo capable of diseharging25,000 projectiles in live minutesand to have a range of several
miles. The apparatus is comparatively
light in weight, so that it can bo drawn
by two horses and worked by four men.

A rare collection of lliblos in in tho
possession of Theodore Koynoldfl, of
Monsou, Conn. Among the many valuableHibles owned by him is a folio
"ilroochos," that belong* to tho latter
part of tho sixteenth century, and
Bibles published in lOlil, 107!) unci ItiJW.
Hmull service l< true servlci- while it hiitn;
Of humblest friend*, bright creaturcs! scorn

not one.
The daiiv hy tho Nlmdow ttiut It casts
Protects the lltiKcrlng deudtup from tho nun.

HYm/joeorf/i.
The latent moan man is reported from

Northern New York. lie recently
adoptod n small boy from a poor widow,
but was forced to return hint becauso
"ho moved his feet uround ho when sittingthat he must wear out his boots
fast."

It is reported thnt tho Ghezlrah i»nlaco,situated on the banks of tho Nile,
iu to bo convortol into a hotel; that a
line of tttcam lorrius is to ply across

fr.oin Cairo, and that the Nile tfl to be
tunnolod.

How often must mnn
He|»out of hi-, h i

With his brtt«h In tho Ink
And hi* pen lu tho paxto.

Inu/i/nt/foii Star.
The advertising columns of the New

York dailies for tho Inst several days
have fairly blossomed with advurtipemontaof property ln.xt by tho public
on itiburbnn day at Hhoepshoad Uny.

.lust before the drop fell at a late
Mississippi hanging, Crs tr. the hero of
the occasion, who hnd killed a whim
tnnn, expressed his re«rot that tho nudi*
unco was so smnll.

It Is proposed In Paris to hold a show
of "old men and women" at tho Palais
do riudustrio, In tho ClmmpH Mysore,
on July loth. Tho uliniiuum of u«o will
bo ninety.
A prayer book wns among tho articles

found in the stomach of nn ostrich which
fan lately dissected 111 London.
ijuoon Vlctorlu l« now soveroicn over

ono coutluout, 100 puulniulai, 000 pro"nfiitfe

ii 1 Lt^jy

aiontorieu, 1,000 lukej, 2,00t) rivora and
10,000 island*, tuys thu New York
Recorder.
There is reported to lie a salt mine ut

Wieliczia, aa Austro-Guliciaa town,
that has bona worked for 000 yearn, uad
ia mill yielding fresh dupplies.
During tlio hot wuuthcr an enterprisingshoemaker ut Bristol, l'u., gives a

plato of icu crcaiu to oaeh customer.

The twentieth anniversary of Williuai
aad Mary College,at Williamsburg, Vu.,
was celebrated last Wednesday.

% PERSONAL POINTS.

William 1). McCoy, United States
minister to Liberia, who died at Monrovia,May II, was a autivo of Cambridge
City, lad., uad aboat forty yearn of ago.
llo had buea a teacher for aiaay years,
prior to hia appointment, ia Ohio, Arkansasand Indiana, aad wan oao of tho
iaoat progressive colored tuea in tho
country.

» tfnir i-Lilnrj in
/lulling IUU OWIIUO I.M..W.W ...

August will bo Sir Richard Webster,
ex-attorney general of L'ndand, and
preaidout of tho i»ritiuh World's Fair
couunisaionora. Ho will bo a prominentfigure at Jackson l'ark on British
day, which Iuh boon arranged (or Saturday,August 20.
Ex-Sonator Fair has just lota $.'500,000

contract for levolinuaaud dunea and filliniiin the water lots at North llouch,
Han Francisco. This is the placo which
Mr. Fair propose* to make a great
shipping and juanulacturiiii; district,
and on which he will upend $3,000,000.

lion. I.ow Wallace's novel, "Tho
Prince of India," in nearly ready for
publication, and will soon be brought
out by tho Harpers. The catastrophe
of the book is tho assault and sack of
Constantinople in 145H, and tho entry
of Mohaminod li into Saneta Sophia.
Tho lirrtt volume of Prof, (ioldwin

Smith's now work, a "Political history
of the United .Stated,/ will Do publishedearly iu tho autuiuu by tho Maciuillana.

C. T. Kiggfl, of tho Princeton class of
'M, will soon sail foi Constantinople,
Turkey, whero he will enter upon hts
duties as instructor in thu lioberts college

Mflj. John A. Tibbita, of New Louuon,Conn., late counsel at Bradford,
England, lias returned home, after a

four years' absence.
Charles J. Cauda, ex-United States

treasurer, will summer with his family
at the Van Antwerp cottage, Monticello,Now York.

AMUSING THINGS.
luChicago: MauagjugEditor.Proity

good oxpreaaiou that of yours, "All
thinus to all men."

A auSutfinr.Vni, hilt I CUil

hurdly lay claim to being its originator.
Munagmg lCJitor.^o? When did

you got it then?
.Modest Assistant.it ia from tliu

Bible, sir.
Manuring KUitor.Oil, well, that's all

right. Nobody in Chicago'll over got
onto it.Uoaton Traiuscrij.t.
"Uentlomen," said an indiirnant passengeron a Third avonuo car yesterday,

"will none of you got up and give thin
old lady a scat?

"I'll "thank you, air," snapped the
lady, "to attend to your own aliaira. I
aw not bo old as you are by twenty
yoj'rd, if 1 am any judge of a person's
ago."
The indignant paseoncor got off at the

next station..Tcjuz Sifliwfi
Sunday b'choolTeacher.Now,Tommy,

doseribo the combat that took place betweenDavid and (loliath.
Tommy (full of enthusiasm at anythin};to do with a light).(.ioltar, ho

eaiuo out and talked awhile through
his hat. David, ho chiuned him a

little an* then ho tipped and pegged
him in the cokornut with a brick and
Goliar croaked..Drake's Magazine.
"What became of that bright son of

yours that you sent to college? Was
he graduated ?"
"Oh, yes. He is at present interested

in dictionaries."
"Ha! Become a lexicographer?"
"Well, not exactly a lexicographer.

lie is soliciting subhiTiptions for a dictionary.".Atm> Yuri: I'rcts.
She.Where shall wo spoud our

honeymoon?
lie.At the beach.
She.Oh no, that would never do.
He.Why not?
Dill!.1I1UIU 1IIU QU l«n uiuii iuvi v*

New York I'reu
Hor Brother.Why did you persist in

indue French at tborocoptiou lant night?
You bungled tho language bo frightiully
that no ono understood what you Haiti.
Miss Budd.Indeed? I did, ovory

word of it..Uujfalo Conner.
"It's tho littio things that puzzloono."
Mr. Soak.That's ho. Last night, for

instance, I had no trouble linding tho
hoiHu I lived in, but hiatno mo if I could
lind tho keyhole..Brooklyn Life.

"The? Itritoii drops his 'h's.'
Which lutvoe «vitli hhn iduya;

lint 'twould linprovt! the Nor.souiuu
It hu could drop lib 'J's.' "

.I'tick.
Master of CoremonioH.Wo havo hero,

your inajoaty. tho finest works of art.
Kulalio.I havo observed thorn. Pass

tho sausage!.Atlanta Constitution.
A llatlie I'or ] Dotal

Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously
fights, and it is always victorious in expellingall tho foul taints and giving
tho vital fluid the quulity and quantity
ot* porfoct health It cures Horofulu, Halt
rheum, boils and all other troubled
cauflud by impure blood.

Moon's I'ii,Li euro a!l liver ills. L'oc.
Sent by mail 011 receipt of price by 0.
I. Ilood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Masanchu'otts. 1

llulliueir'B Dyeloj; l-'mabllshinriit,
Mr. J. Hoilmotr, proprietor of tho

Pan Handle iiyoing estuulisluuont, No.
1431 Market street,has placed improved
machinery in his placo. and is prepared
to do all kinds of scouring, cleaning and
dyeing. Clothe* repaired neatly and
on ohurt notice.

L'Ol.l'.MIMAN i:\ro.sirioN.

lixciimlou tu ('hh-iigo via Ohio Itlvcr Hall*
rood.

On and after this date, until October
31, tho Ohio llivor railroad will (tell
tieketn to Chicago and return, on accountof the World's Columbian Imposition,at greatly roducod rates. Ticket*
will he good for ooilttuiiou paiingo in
either direction with liml limit for returnpaanago Novomb'-r T», 18011. For
niton of fare, time of train and other information,intuiiro of tirket agent*,
Ohio llivor railroad, or write \V. .1.
|{obin*on, general passougof agent,
Parkoriburg, W. Va.
National Holiday Kjciiralon Uatnt Ovur

Wlii'i'llliK A l.i»kc Urli' Hallway.
On tho occasion of our National holiday,July I, 1801, itlO Wheeling iV l.ako

Krio railway will tell excursion tickot*
from all Motions, .Itily JM und 4ib» at
half rnttiHi with tickets good up to and
including July 5, 1

Ohio lllvtr llallroiitl Holiday reunion*.
Suntlay gxcmlon tickets now on *alo to

Woodlnml Franklin, New Martinsville,
Hlitefvlllo and Long Hertch.

.

Children Cry for Pitchor'g Cwtorla.

POLITICAL l'OI.MU
Tht-ir lucuusiateiiuy.

Ncui York I*rti4 [Hqk)
Prominent Democrats who wero activoin denouncing tlio *'Keod rules" us

"tyranny" uro now considering tho advisabilityof adopting similar regulationsfor tho govoruwcut oi the Fiftylirsthouso Tho fact that Democratic
politicians and newspapers mado tho
air vocal during tho fcessions of tho
Ffty-tirst houso with tlioir ravinir«a
against tho Hopublicau methods ol procoduro will not prevont a strenuous
ellort to frame methods of tho same
sort for uso by tho Democrats in tho
present houso; uud it will not prevent
tho organs that showered abuse on the
ltopublicans becauso of tho "Kood
rules" from giving such an effort their
support.

The l'l'dplc lluvu a Hlght tu Know.
Ilaltiiiiort Hun (Dent.)
Thoro is no reason why tho country

should bo left iu any state of doubt or

uniortuinty as to the action of Congress,wbon it moots, upon tho all-importantand vital question of tho repealof tho tibormuu silver-purchase
act. Thoro is equally no reasou why
the country should not bo intormou
how eueh individual raombor of Con{,'ro.idbtands and how ho will vote upon
that question. Tho prosont situation
has largely boon created by tho fooling
of apprehension and distrust occasionedby tho vacillating, inconsistent and
temporizing policy of Congress in referenceto silver.

Two Tired.
Sew Yurk llccunler (Hep.)
Tho campaign in Ohio this yoar has

opened too early for tho Democracy,
which is alllictod with an aggravated
attack of "that tired fooling." It is "too
tired" to do anything; "too tired" to
call Congress together in extra session
and repeal the Sherman act; "too
tired" to take the lirst stop toward restoringcommercial confidouco; but not
too "too tired" to haul down tho tlag in
Hawaii or to plan a raid ou tho pensionerswho saved tho Union.

aiultuu Will Ho t'licuji.
Chicago Inter-Ocean )Uep.)
Secretary Carlisle givos notice that

we will havo free wool within eix
months. Mutton will be cheap. Australianwoo^rowors can kill otf Amorijcan shoop, and then put tho prices to
suit themselves.

ltctlrixl from Politic*.
llrooklyn Titiua (ttejt.)
Tho Louisville Courier-Journal dofinos

a Cleveland Democrat as "a son of a

guu who wants uu oflico." It bogins to
look as if the Courier-Journal knows tho
family pretty well.

A Grout Celebration.
Wtuhlnijton I'ost (hid.)

If Tammany desires to havo a riproaringFourth of July lot it invito
lion. William 11. Grace to participate
in tho oratorical display.

A Hopeful View.

Sew York Herald (1km.)
Tho sontimont is waxing strong that

with tho Sherman law rononlod and the
buying of diver stopped bettor tirnos
must come.

Caldwell NoIon.

Sjxclal Dl/patch to the InteUijenccr.
Caldwell. 0., June 27..Whilo playing>vitb a loaded rovolvor last night

llurry Morgan, u young boy residing
at this place, was seriously injurod by
tho accidental discbargo of the weapon
The residonco of Jell McCune, north

of this place, was ontiroly consumed by
lire this afternoon. All tho household
goods wore consumed also. Loss unknownno insurance.

I-'ourtli.Clau* I'oidUKwtor*
i'jxclal DUpatch to the InUUlqmxr.
Washington, D. C., Juno 27..Postmastersappointed: Astor, Taylor county,Josoph Jenkins, vice Thomas A.

Allen removed; Floipington, Taylor
coun'.v, William A. Sinscl, vice William
L. .Shields, removed; Truntytown, Taylorcounty, JunioH Davidson, vice Goorgo
II. A. 1'atson removed; Simpson, Taylor
county, J, Alvin Fiadley, vice Nathan
»L, Dartlett, removed.

I'litcul to a Win*i:lliii; Man,
Special Ditflatch to the. InUlliyencer.
Washington, I). C., Juno 27..Louis

II. Schubort, of Wheeling, was granted
u pateut to-day for u musical instrninont.

Our llopld, TrmiMitory Kxlslouco,
Itriuf iih It Uut thu longest, Is llahln to bo ma*
t.-rliilly curtailed by «>ti r own indiscretion*.
The dyst»e|itle cut what thojr abuuld not. Iht!
bllloui drink coU'ee lu exu s*. and tbo rhuu
luuHc. nuiirulglc and consumptive Hit In
draught!. cot wet feet and remain lu damp
clothes, anil then wonder when 111 how they Incomeso. To pursons with n teuduacy to nou<
ralKla. uo recomwcud a dally me o( lloitottor''a
tftonmch Hitter*, and especially alter nnavuldablcexposurelu damp or otherwise luclewent
weather.

Haklkm Springs Health and Summed
Kksoiit is now opoii. For best rosults,
at leant oxponsc, take your next outing
at this charming roHort.

John k. Steevks,
mwaf llurlom tspringa, 0.

Ubmaiikcd by It. C. Joiner, of Allon
1'. 0.. llilladulo county, Mich.: "MothiUKpave my rhoutuati.Hiu such quick reliefas \)r. Thomas' Eciectric Oil.believeit infalliblo for rhuuiuaticd." daw

Chicago ami lleturn by the "I'uu.llundlo"
Koute.

Excursion tickets to Chicago now or

Hale, ijleoping car daily. Loavinp
Wiiooliiiff at 1:05 p. m. (city timoj,
arrive at Chicago 7:30 following mornin^.Kor Hlcoping car accommodations,
tickets and further information, apply
to J. (i. Tomlinson, passenger a«ent, oi
John Bailie, tickot agont, Wheeling.

It. Si O. Sunday K\rur*loun.

Commencing Sunday May 28, and
continuing ovory Sunday thorcaftet
until further notice, the 1 Willimora A
Ohio ltailroud Company will bull ox'
curaion tickets to Pittsburgh and return
nt rate of $1 50, and to Washington, l'u.,
uud return at$l, good returning Hunday
only. Trains loavo Wheeling at 0:0."
and 7:110 a. m. lloturniug leuvo 1'ittM*
burgh at 4:00 and 11:30 p. tu.

A MEDICIKE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

HROMOTICWIHE
Will roBifitotctr cliafiffff tli« Mood In jrotjr nfltem
lit thm» moniiiV time, ntiil f 'ail now, tirh bloou
coiir»irrt|iiniiinliyottr vHns. If y«-u ff«-l c*li»u*t«-«l
Nrul Birtoin, KrUlnit thin «ti<l nil run rtiufi.
(Jllmoro'i AMtiiBtlo Wliw, wMrhhatonlc mm! not
Itv mm?. v-lll r««tur<) )mi t<i IkmIiIi ami »ir*n/cl».
Mm tu m, hho It for j'Hir ilduahttr*. It If tlm Gift

Mtnifttvrvnd mrrvrtur for/HlAlltntntit j>*aiii«rfo
Wii iutl, if "irlc li»« til' Wood Usui fflrr* ItftllHf
ircfHjtll, ll It ivMffUilcH to fm«> UlnrTlinni.
rri rr, nn<l nil HuUilUir Complalutl, uau Juicp tliU
boirj U it *. wi.«r.
Ovid by til tfruftkt* for It per boUlo.

I
Hi
tin

1
M^JSlfog? \

Pure k,','
no
Ml

A cream of tartar baking powder, wi

Highest of all in leavening strength, j
.l.aUA United Suite O'ottnuiwill hood v

lirporL i.
Royal Baking Powdor Co.,

10a Wail St., n. y.

J
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Turtliiitub or tlu< (.'luiirlug ilmuu llluuuul
for tli« SlIkptMlsioll.

Buffalo, N.Y.,Juuo 27..Tho only no*

tico posted on tho outside of tho defunct
Queen Oity Hank this morning was ono

unnoiiuciuy that it was in tiio hands of
tho banking department. Tho cash is
found correct. Tho bills discounted,
call and time loans and goneral verilicutiouof tho books so far as they havo J

boon examined havo been found correct.
Vice President Lautz blames tho tardi- _j
ncss of tho clearing house for the suanousion.Ho said application was uiado X
for roliof on Saturday unU clearing
house promised to meet Monday mom*

ing and cousidor tho ease and devise
means of relief. Thoy did not do this J
but postponod tho mooting until I p.
in., und in the moantimo tho bank went
to smush. Another fact is that the domaudwhich actually broke tho bank
came from tho clearing house.
When tho day's clearings wero made

it was found that tho Queen City was 5
indebted to other banks through tho
clearing houso about $27,000. Mr.
Clement, chairman of tho clearing n

houso committee, appeared at the bank U
in iioraon with this demand at 2;lo u<

o'clock. At that time a check ior $10,-
000 had unexpectedly been pruaontod
and paid and the bank was short. Mr.
Clement's demand could not bu met
mid hn said: "Then vou'll havo to closo
up," and tho doors wore closed. Tlio ,ri

bunk hud over £80,000 on deposit yea- "uj
torduy in Now York und other bunks, t.'i

but Mr. Lautz haid tlio thing cmuo so J'jj
suddenly they did uot-know which way
to turn, or havu to do auything to save J
thonmelvoa.

Homy Allen & Co. Scttlu.

New York, Juno 27..Iloury Allen &
Co. huvo given uotico that they have
Buttlod with their creditors, und huvo
applied for reinstatement uh members
of tlio stock und produce exchanges.
The lirm'a settlement was on the bavin
of 50 per cont cash, und the signing oil
by their croditora with tho understandingthut the iirni will consider this u

moral obligation und moot, it ua noon aa ft,
ia convenient. The lirm'a liahilitiea if
wero 5400,000, and it ia aaid tlio unrealizedaasoti remaining aro $800,000, JJ
which, as aoon aa things improvoon
the Btook exchange, can be realized on j"
at a prolit. £

CoITeo lirnkcr FuIIh.

New York, Juno 27..Mr. L. Kandol,
11

a cofl'en broker, has notified tho coflee
exchange of big inability to moot bid
obligation^ _

For conatipation, biliousness and kidnoyatlectioua tuko tjimmona Liver liegulalor.

^uco ti

y-\y^Zjn^omllsED
f// '1 jncai
Makes an cvery-day convenience of an c
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each G

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations.and Insist nn having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERREU. & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. n

Hl2»wri«y

Inside, ouUldo, oiicl all tho way through, H

i HIRES'!
Thin groat Totnpunitioo Urlnlcj
Li US UouUUiul, Ud 11 In plouauut. Try It- X

. ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

WillTC Mol.'N UN ICE CIW'.AM NlBKZCIUL
O ADOUNK MTOVKi

UAHMToVKH.
OAS fliovi; UVKNM
JKWLTTH III: FitId IITIATOKA
A full liuu of BUminor Noceultiet

(NESBITT &BRO., JI Kiy lttlfl UitikKtflnfcrr.

V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
osr sati:udav Mciiu last.
J on Markoi 'treel in-. r Lieveiitu, a Scurf
i. Fiudet will bo liberal.y rewarded b:. rorn.'UKIt to thii oUici-.

UANTIIU --SHT A'l l«»N asclkuk
» by u younir uiuii wb ha* hud ox|)-tiuiho
tho clothing i.a or\ l»usin » Addri».i
u c. K.," iutelUguuctir olhott

_ J&S#
VANTKD TO 15 r \ A I. A KQK,

Koniit* uii«l rumily b.n bl,.c* or
in i.reforrrd; will |>.i\ no lain y pritc Addrca

.1. an: hMOl'-iiivuvor. Jotti
V^IKAIILK HOOMS AT MASONJAlJl.K rati'i anil \»» 11 loc.ii.-d, in chit u

i bo bud At tlx- u-ddcu »>i the uinli'is.^u "I
> M I!. 1C1H.HKN. N.I. --'il Oukwoiul I;.«{!«
rd llffcruuic: John MeLuro, Cecil A UobiouJ. S. N'uyl j>-.S

y\: WILL SELL
Pho two-story brick 'lwcllin^ lour rooms aud
cltcii. ftiluuli' No. 1011. a ust -l io ol EoiV
cot, lot auxin. at a r.-iuonubii- tuuro; but It
bold beiorf July the property will bcuiferutjiubiii- sale iu front of I'ourt House door,

,e couiineliclug ul 10 o'clock u. tu.
a. aCIt vl-.PF.il & «'

d.'SAn. in- 1'ir IK-in.

jMib'lT J.UtH

Jelly Glasses
Now IS Slots

ALBERT STOLZE A CO.,
v2lKalioyOr n t.-. 1; 17 Mar>.-t .-Mri-ct.

AWN MO WEllS.
J

I IlWTCLAii HIGH G1UDB

-iawn 3fc£o"wors

li. HOGE'S,
tpg 111i MurLftHir.yi 4Wu tittle).

)ldest Art Store In tiie State.
i'iOtur< Krini' v I.ooUhk G'lavos. Arfffttf'
iicriuU, An-liliti-K ;iiiil survcjuiV supplies.
\rti»tk> Imuiiii s to onlor.
[iOUg oxpcriuiicf, lie*l mutcriul.i. oxpori labor.

E. L. NICOLL,
t-JT^ 1'--'- Murli>)t Hiro.it.

^TICVKIC t'.SK .SOA1*

ju <2UK.\sv n.oriis to cu:an nat.
I KAI. stom: I M.TKHS.

sYw IMdkior imy tUo purU of Kiltont re
iCCtl Ut K-lt.-HJMublo cost.

HWINC BROS.,
oj7 l.'l.'i Market .-ifiM t, o|.j» McLuro House.

/^Bicycles and .FA.
V Watches given/ /V^, > J

to Boys and*-^
fpAfch|Girls. Write for particulars.!

AMERICAN TEA CO.}
3^n to 3*10 Mil Avi?.. I'iltf.burq.kj

MMmuuimoKMiuio '.v-^s.viaai;:^ J
.:) Jl >i vv.i i$504

WON
six iluya l»y lay ciwtomeni playiuic only i on
eh of my eolcuMoiis 'it 'i winners <»ut »<f
selection ^ou will positively win i( y.m

r my Bi-hictlons for tlx day-: 1'urtln- n<it in
poaftion to placo tltolr money can make
tory nrraiiKOiaonti with mo to place it for

i'in. FlM-class reference* tflven. Selection*
Icerapliod every morning '»> Mo'clock, Turin*
) tor hIs clayh Mdcciions. Selections sout out
nil Kantcrii imc k Mention this

je.'tl J. ASll I.KV. Sol llrou'lwny, you Yml..

<^SG 00>;»
ton A

SATC KAL KTOXE FILTER!
licit make. Cull and See Thorn,

JSAUKES McGUEGOR,
)o.T. w iri Muin .-tr-ut.

SPECIAL.
Thero Is noriiftputlmtthu fact thai South Front
rcct l< tliu choice rt^iiliuu'ohiMiei <»f the Island,
not the city Will oiler ut a vt r»- nodest prlco
oluat Hue lotclo'o t'i t'upt. M'-]. ir- s park.
n't lot It t'o liy if you have any :: jtlou oi eom«

;; to the Island
Anew ."even roomed house, with very lartto
i..rM>xlS"» on I,hid Mtreet. llelvedore addition.
i«t Wheeling. llils l.i u I'ood property and will ,

ler it for u fowdayu at a very reasonable price.
ivnerwanlMto leave the city. There in room
ioui;h fur three or four more houses on the lou

C. O. SMITH, .

)e2fl 1 J-"J Market Htruot

RARE ATTRACTIONS!
The Seventh uuuuui picnic of the

Mark Twain Rod and Gun Club
will be (;iveu on the State Fair Grounds

Tlll'lUUAV AWKILNGOM AM) NiOHT, .lULYW.
ie rowell'Rodevvijt-Mmile SporllUK Hone team,
of llellalrc. and the ludci-cndetit lloso Co. o0
Martini Ferry will contest for a Prize.

oiiko, the Indian pugilist. mid I). C. McClcllnud
will run a loot race.

Thoro will alio he a lino horse rare.
The L'ntes will liOOOen till inidulirht.

AdlllUiioll, 10 CtOllrf.

/heeling Title and Trust Co.*
NO. 1313 MAltKLT .STRICT.

APITAL, - - $102,100.

KKKIIAI. DAKK1N0 nt'SINK-ft
bAFKTY AND !»KK)SIT VAl'LT.

ltKAl, h>TA IT. TITI-H INURED
STOCKS AND JJONI'd bOLD.

M. llu«cll. I'ron't. L. 1'. Stlful, Soc'y.
J linvr. v. r. .h 11J-*ifiou. A" tHco'y*
(n o. It K UilfliriHt. Kxaiiiun r ul Tltlus.

:hicago fair!
peeial Inducements to IntendingVisitors.
Th" umlentlgiii'il, « foruivr rwidcnt of U««t
Iruliila. begs I'jiivo to Iiitiirm bli frlcud.i la
hi niato, u» well hi in Olilo im-U'tMwittylvnula,
at liti li'M opC'tlC'l it lllfnt'lo' Irublo liot'il Utr Iho
cotninodutluii ul vui'.or*. v«;ry imuvouleiit to
i' Exposition Kfuiiii.l.i. within tlirun iiilutitc.V
nlk from tlm I'labmuiuuotitry. !! »solicits ror«|)on(Uiiooliireward torooimaud rutr«. Turrai
rv il uuiaablt- uii'l aicoiiimodatlonM I'xccllciit.
pfon. by fwrmkdon, t«» tbn t>ro|ir,olor*i>i tbo
Itui-liiim Iiitflil», 'inn. \\. (i. OAHVKV,
ptol !>«> I'nrb, No. *"-017 and frilli Kbodol Avon no,

lllCflHO. J 620

CLEARANCE SALE
OK

'igured silks
Till bo closed out at 25 ami 27 l-2c«
[licit llnor and widor bilk at 37 1-2
ml 40c. Kxtr^t wi-Jo b'llki.noarly a

ard.at 50c.
If you want Silks, ioo tliii lino buforo

II nro clonal out.

Wo havo » low piot* h nl Uuo Novolty
/ool and Wool and Hilk (ioodH to clooe
t loia than wliolcsalo prices.
All GinulimiH at cost.

All Muslins ttnd Calicoes nl cost.

Carpets rotlu- nd.
Clcaranco inlo.

CASH ONLY.

WILSON,
M n "... tr:i

'\NLY Til1 UK- r «, !* A I.I rv ov
/ T in: !>

III si »i 'l hi i! lu t:,
iiurulttl I'rluilnfu'i <iui

j hi: iNllkl'LlUbNiMi Jwiiui ri.i.


